Tina is not here and I wasn’t sure on the handling this (Joy suggested that I send this to you)………….do you know
anything about this!
Sherry
From: PUC Docket Filings
Sent: Monday, April 15, 2013 12:28 PM
To: Douglas, Tina (PUC); Van Gerpen, Patty; Mohr, Leah; Irving, Joy (PUC); Dickerson, Sherry
Subject: FW: New One Call Complaint Form

------------------------------------------From: donotreply@sdonecall.com[SMTP:DONOTREPLY@SDONECALL.COM]
Sent: Monday, April 15, 2013 12:27:30 PM
To: PUC Docket Filings
Subject: New One Call Complaint Form
Auto forwarded by a Rule

1. Action Requested By:
Complaint filed on behalf of or by: Engbarth Directional Drilling Inc.
Contact Person: Brad Engbarth
Phone: 605-296-3114 Ext:
Street Address or PO Box: 411 East Ave
City: Canistota
State: SD
Zip: 57012
Fax: 605-296-3115
Email Address: brad03@unitelsd.com
Date: 4/15/2013
2. Action Requested Against:
Name of excavator / facility operator: CenturyLink
Phone: 800-321-4158 Ext:
Street Address Or PO Box: P.O. Box 2348
City: Seattle
State: WA
Zip: 98111
Fax: -Email Address:
Is this party aware of your allegations?: Yes
Provide detail including whom you spoke with: Joel Pitts
3. Basic Facts:
Street Address / location of alleged violation: 909 E ST St Patrick ST
City: Rapid City
State: SD
Date of alleged violation: 02/19/2013
Time of alleged violation: 3:00 p.m.
Describe your allegation: Engbarth Directional Drilling Was doing a bore at said address and exposed a Duct
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run that was located by a single paint mark by CenturyLink. We exposed the Duct Run and while exposing it
found an additional live cable in the pothole that was in its own trench and not located. We did not damage this
cable. We continued to cross the exposed utilities with the bore and after we were finished we were notified that
phone service in the area was down. CenturyLink responded with field techs at which point they asked us to
expose the facilities again to inspect for damage. After reexposing the utilities it was determined that there was
no damage to the located facilities. At this time they continued to investigate and found that there was another
duct system that they were unaware of in its own trench parallel to the one that had been exposed. This facility
had not been located and was damaged by the boring machine. CenturyLink service techs admitted that day that
they were unaware of the second duct system but refused to give there names or sign a damage claim prepared
by Engbarth Drilling. The locate marks were not painted in bracket form on the duct run that was potholed. And
there were no marks painted on the second run that was damaged. This week Engbarth Directional Drilling
recieved a bill from CenturyLink requesting that we cover the damages. There has been several instances in the
laste two years where Centurylink locators have been painting one mark on the ground and when exposing the
line we find several in the vicinity. We have disputed several of these with CenturyLink but they refuse to
communicate a an answer on how to solve this problem. We feel that we have no other choice but to file this
complaint.
Do you believe the alleged violation to be intentional?: No
Why or why not?: I do not believe it was on purpose they are a large company and they use a contractor to
locate their facilities. I believe this was due to lack of training of the locators and poor records of what facilities
they have.
4. Excavation / Locate Information:
Was a locate requested from SD One Call?: Yes
If a locate was requested:
Locate ticket #: 130420054
Start date and time on ticket: 02/13/2013 3:15 p.m.
Did the excavator wait until the start date / time on the ticket before commencing excavation?: Yes
If no, when did excavation begin (date and time)?:
Did the excavator maintain a minimum horizontal clearance of 18 inches between a marked facility and
mechanical equipment?: Yes
Explain:
Were buried facilities exposed by hand or non-invasive equipment prior to excavation?: Yes
Were facilities marked?: No
Was the marking complete prior to the start time on the ticket?: No
Did the excavator pre-mark with white paint?: Yes
Was the facility marked accurately (within 18 inches)?: No
Did the excavator use reasonable care to maintain locate marks for the life of project?: Yes
Type of facility involved: Copper Phone Lines
Operator of facility (if known): CenturyLink
Operator address (Street or PO Box):
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone: -Depth of Cover:
Pressure:
Voltage:
# of cable pairs:
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5. Damages
Was the facility damaged?: Yes
If yes, provide detail and an estimate of damage:
Were damages on public right of way or private property?: Public
Was anyone injured as a result of facility damage?: No
If yes, provide detail:
Length of hospitalization:
Were there fatalities?: No
If yes, provide detail:
Was operator service affected?: Yes
If yes, provide detail (how many customers for how long):
Other information regarding injuries or damages:
6. Statutory Violation
Specific statute(s) or rule(s) you believe were violated:
Other information to support your position:
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